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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C.,-FRfDAY.' NOVEMMBER 
«r 
Declare^ T r . a t m . n t Doc. Not Po 
Away .With Ncceni ty For C a r 
ful Dieting By Patient*. 
. • New Sork,—In n article in 
cur rent issue of the Journal 
tile American Medical Assocla 
tion; Dr. Frederick M „ Allen, di-
rector'" of the Physiatr i l^Jnsti tuto, 
Morristo'wn, N.-J.*, gives an au-
thoritative review of th'e ' t reat-
ment of diabetes Withinsulin, bas-
ed on its u j c a t the inst i tute for 
. .period of mire, than a year, 
\ since the discovery of insulin 
Dr". Frederick G. Bqnt i rg and 
associates: • » -
The / Impression has gained 
' m u c h / h e a d w a y with - the public 
dur ing the past year, according 
Dr . Allen, tha t insulin^ is a cure 
f o r d iabetes and tfyat regulation 
.of diet is not necessary. This is. 
f a r f rom ' the t ru th . • .The 'use 'of 
insulin without a 'regulated diet, 
a* dangerous error . Continuing 
Dr. Allen wrj tc»t ."Thc purpose of 
insulin.^treatment 'is to- improve 
the nutrit ion o f patients with 
•vere diabetes and to .add » safe-
guard ' against downward prog. 
r e ^ v S t i l d cases, wheh can 
kept wmptom-f ree ' on adequate 
•diets, ftrdiharily do noi require 
to i n su l i n j Insulin <joes. not offer 
"cute of diabetes o r ' a license f o r 
V carelessness. 
V "The—iimulln t rea tment shaded 
be carried out in conjunction fc-ith 
accurate diets under laboratory 
- cont ro l ' to assure, tha t patients re 
. ^ I f f « I ( f t r - r r a » . • It m v i l v w t h * 
inconvenience of f requent subcu-
. -Janeou's injections and other dls-
. advantages; .does not s implify dia 
betlc t r e a t m e n t or ju s t i fy care 
less nieUroil^'and is not the final 
st^p in diabetic research. 1Never-
theless this discovers- of Dr. Bant 
iilfe and his associates is the f i rs t 
replacement of negative* by posi 
ti've theraphy in diabetes. -It af 
~ f o r d s I h e ' i w f f l i b T l i t ^ ' r r e l e g i t i n g 
emaciat ion, progress iv^ess-acido-
sis, and. not . i f the disabilities and 
HABIT AND SLEEP. 
By H. Addington Bruce. 
I t may be an exaggerat ion— in-
deed, it ia an Exaggeration—to 
sky as some do tha sleep Is merely 
a 'habi t . Yet ' hab i t undoubtedly 
does play a f a r larger par t in the 
determining .of sleep than most 
people arc axvare. 
"Witness, f o r Instance, the fa-
miliar fact tha t nearly everybody, 
without alarm d o c k or o ther ex-
ternal aid', awakens a t his accus-
tomed hotir doy a f t e r day. Those 
who do not ao awaken, who need 
arf j U a r m clock' to arouVe thc*n, 
persons who have fall-
en into a habit of l istening fpr the 
They ' may—Many do—acquire 
habit of sleeping despite t|i«li* 
clock. 
It is notorious tha t i f , f o r i u l W 
mornings, thp clock is consciously 
disregarded, " a f ew minutes 
morb" being given to sleep," the 
t ime soon, comes when, such Sleep-
ers . a r e not. even disturbed in 
Choir slumber by the cloc*:\s mu-
cous ringing. They have fo rmed 
a disregard habit that render* 
them physically deaf , nnd as a 
consequence they obtain thp addi-
tional sleep t h e y j t t m ; . hfe'\vcv» ' 
tftjle^Wyrealiy need it : 
THo part played by habit ' in, 
<leep is f u r t h e r \ emphasized i y 
he: interesting circum/tan'ce #tliat 
tany persorfs, have diff icul ty in 
'lUling asleep if kept beyond their' 
usual hour of "retiring. 
They have," so to s p e a k , " s e t 
hemselves" to go to tle.ep nt a 
ertain hour. Circumstances make 
" i t ; ' 
i e t opportunity to sleep, they are 
iStonished, perhaps .worried',' to 
themselves r unaccountably 
•Vakeful. ; 
If their habit of sleeping a t a 
ortain t ime is>f»roken f q f t a few 
flights, in wicces^ion, tfitfy art- al-
most certain to acquire cither... a 
bet ter habit to retire, of* a worse 
!wbit of. increasing wakefulness. 
nVttif ~a"sTubliorn"case ofTnsomnia 
has thus originated. 
Habi tr.aga i n re p t e r s i n ^ onfeep 
faiulitioK of .diabetes to tho. past; c a s o those numerous per-
I t the re fore s tands as one of thV K?" 8 who.have difficulty in sleep-
!>le • witfy y * 
habits of ^ 
ivial • price ' v 
greatest achievements of medicine 
f o r t be rc l i e f of human suffertng. 
™ Its theoretical and fndirect "com 
f?: sequences-may ultimately 
^ weight the immediate and practi-
' • cal ones. " . ' 
"Insulin m u s t near ly always be 
k . jy ft* or- some 
uinbyr of *,tl,e liuuwholdr—si nee* 
• the physician can seldom spare 
the time, and few persons can a'f 
( f o r d the continuous service of *a 
nurse. Pat ients htfvo experienced 
no difficulty' in learnng the . hypo-
dermj£ technique, and, Somewhnt 
% - to our surprise, not a single one, 
even .among the ignorant. .has pro-
duced nn abscess. The ^frequency 
. of the-injections, which a t f i rs t 
thoiight seems formidable, 
• licjvi.se .proved compatible 
"the living and .working 
all patieri|sH find is a . t r i i rice 
to pay f o r . t h e improvement 
- heaith. • - ^ 
"Hypoglycemia (losj. o4 sugar, 
. in, the blood) is ordinarily e'mpha-
ji^ed as the chief ."danger and the 
. r eason f o r allowing more,,or les* 
j ^ glycosuria (presence o f / w t g a r in 
. t he b lood) ; bu t properly prepared 
- "patients can ' r ead i ly avoid both 
tllose e x t r e m e , or ca'n take a lit-
tle 6range juice o r ' s u g a r . i f . t h e y 
ever-, expeyicnce -the . wanving-
• ~ symtomS^of weakness, trcmulous-
,tfe*s and Respi ra t ion; We |n -
s truct every pat ient to ca r ry a ' 
^ o n d - o o n p e package of JioVrdered 
. X plucojje f o r emergency purposed. 
" This is convenient,- and less o f . a 
temptat ion than candy or ' other 
food.. ' • 
"S'ow tha t there . '8 n n abundan j 
SuppTy of insulin, and sufficient 
^ experience Sn^its/use, we. find t w e 
. * to four fecks"2*? bc. about the. av-
erage .. .duration* of institutional 
;T» *- cate, comprising the. ^tudy-o'f the 
' individual^nx^eds of diet and dos-
"a'gie aqil the t ra ining of t lx^puri 
V ont in both these ^ phases, is some-, 
•what more important with insulin 
- thaft ,linger the- former , treatment 
^by d ie t alone." -
Four Men « M TWO Women Arm. 
i i « Ki t ed at Inst igat ion 'of Police 
of High Point . . 
W High .pj int , C., Kov. j 25 .~ 
v ' " The hexald«?d arreat of a gang of 
' >csp le •jvho ATQ suspected of com-
r w i t t i ng jeveral-big store robberies 
, • here ahd' in n e a f h y ' t o w n a occur-
' red . l^s't' p*ight ,in Jacksonville, 
< ; - Fla.'.- accordirtg to .advices late in 
" • the night to the local police. 'The 
• a r r e s t was madp^ through the ac-
'y tivifios- particularly of Deputy 
- Sheriff "P^nry, of : Winson-$alem; 
: wtfa s t a f edy / . ' 
F c u r m e n ^ i r f two women were 
.^arrested and" their , names !werC 
; . • tfveh as . C. W. McDaniel. Ao B. 
BeavjTrj., Tom.Shoi ise , Juan i t a 
t V 'Johnion -and I.ina Corrter. Local 
- . i^ictra^KC^gfnxig to ' i i icksonvil le 





I T H E DEMOCRACY OF JESUS 
By J . A. Eubank. 
-And she brought f o r t h her f i rs t 
born *on, a^d wrapped him in 
swaddling clpthes, and laid HJyn 
a manner ; because there . was 
> room for them in the- tnn i— 
Lifke \i j 7. " * * . k 
fThin ia^he br ief , simple story, of 
the jfatiVity of the greatest social 
and spritual teacher the world has 
ever known. - >i •* - - , 
The b i r th of Jesu i , whos<» 
.teaching, is steadily s tAdi iy im-
pressing civilization with the t r u e J j . 
ing in a s t range bed 
This is true- of all sorts of per-
ns—of phlcgmatrc as well4 as 
c rwui^ types . IV is nut a matter 
f tempe'rament, it is a mattcp-'of 
«asy away-froih-home ' - sleepers 
abit. The trouble- i \ that the un-
asy away-from-home . p e e p e r s 
•*'v( • unconsciiiuafcy. penni t ted 
hepiselyes^o develop a habit of 
leeping only when, the bed, .We 
pilows, the -t>ed. cothing, .etc.. a r c 
jus t ri^ht"-r-meaninfc by thatl , 
»re precisely what they, have al 
lowed to become habitual ft 
I t - i s proverbial , Coo, tha t c<*n 
peopfe at f i rs t have difficulty 
sleeping.in cities, a n d , t i t y peo-
ple may for a time be liard put to" 
lecp i n ' t h e pountry. -Both cem? 
(lain of beingl kept i^wake by n'Jis-* 
T O ' e t neither Would be kept a-' 
•v^K^ffictc .g<rfnthelnoift?8 differ^ 
-nt frotp t'he noisesJH^ey lmd ha-
ituated tKemsel^e* to. disregard.^ 
Of course, there a<;e fo r tuna te 
w e l l ^ a m i d the 
'east-rfamiliar surroundinRs. .Tha t 
hey a r e able to. do this, once more 
proof "of the far-.reaching influ-
nce exercised by habi t on'sleep.* 
Consciously, to begin .with.' then 
ionsciou?ly, * they -have, learned 
pay no at tent ion to fac tors in-
erruptive of the. sloop of-others , 
hey.have takrti for granted that 
•Jeep; that prime .necessity of lifer 
as'much- fn 'fhcir"contr61.as ea t -
•. d n n k i n g and walking. . . •; 
Thanks & this assumption, they 
marf<f"sl6ep--as h a b i t u a l / to 
as any other bodrty process; 
fiich. be k said, is pojWble.'to.'idfc 
*»eopl«.|Uxcept -1he coniiiarotfvely 
l.aro rendered Wakeful by 
cbndit toi^^ii lTtat ing. ' art 
Sleep; . Aq ono author i ty on 
Htfep "aipd sleeplessness h(is with 
mi 
^ u t ' 
'bn stressed 
It fs remarkable what ^an be' 
done to se'ctfre *oiwfnr, and auto^* 
maic sleep, by following n fixed 
|it of rapidly preparing f o r b id 
plunging, ,ns it wort . Into a 
Hate of. unconsciousness.' T(ti* 
habit.'cgn be-heguiredj and.it-*is a 
.tfon'deVful . snfety-fiijit , habit f o r 
cta.'scs of people." 
The- word. "Adirondacks"- is an-
Indian »-ord meitnlpg. "wood-eat-
a derisive tgrm,'given a de-
ted Indian tribo who were "drl-. 
' t o -the moiHituin.-I>y the'-vitv 
rious . Iroquois apd -forceil- to* 
there .on berries and bark..* 
This group'will-Be* chn*rgcd,.po-
lbir1rtiit?7*wTtli tho robbpFy of tlo 
•Store of N.~ i f J 'S i lve r an'd cdm-
• p iny h^J^_of about $2',000.Worth-
o f ' t t t f ek , And probahly fc-ith the 
"robbery : . of Stork's department 
« o r e . nt TJiomasvIlle. Keient ly 
Rhout JOuu worth' of t h e ' .stolen, 
t e o d s was recovered in tho woodr 
near Winston-Salem, on..-the Van-
kin ville r oad , ' and . t he a rUdea ' i r i -
iludeiL.some taken f r o m - t h e t m 
stores Inentlojied. This ".find. Ie4* 
fo* tlw arres ts in jacksbnville. ' . the 
police s tated. . * 
In* the. main" th'e recommenda-
tion by Secretary Mellon f o r - re-
noon of Federal income. t#xes is 
n exce?dipgly • wise suggestion, 
A general ' sa les tax would, we be-
e, b9 preferable to' the who If 
present system of taxation, b.ut 
until tha t can he brought about 
'""-I" "•> - iionhi moke haste ' to 
j dop t Secretary' Mcllon's propos-
Is. All business interests anil 
usinf'ss. men are' , burdened with 
taxation that is in many respects, 
almost killing to enterprise,- and 
so ^hampered - by 'rtiethod*^o£ -'re-
portinft, income, and tjie uncer-
iair i ty . tor years a f t e r the r e p o r t 
Have-been made and accepted by 
Ihe Government as to whether t h j 
.UovernmentJ^ decision is f ina l or 
-noi, . that • no man ' can pbltsibly 
know when h e ' h a s reached n-real 
decision as to what his taxation is 
until -years have.elapsed. 
The Manufac turers ' Record has 
repeatedly suggested tha t earned 
income should pay a lower rate, of 
taxation- than-ineomfe. f rom --In-
vestments.-' The man who .is earn-
ing a n income is using u p the cap-
tal of .his l ife. The than who ii 
iving on an income earned- in 
'ornicr years is simply consuming 
hot. his capital, buf the increment 
h e r e f r o m . 'A*man having an in-
.'ome, say, of ? 10,000 a year f rom 
investments is-in mn.entirely dif-
'ererit position 'from a man who 
Itas'SlO.OOO.a year salary or eani-
gs from-his work. One is living 
i 'the accumulated ' capital of 
former years, most of which was 
accumulated psior"to Income taxa-
ion. while the other, is living on 
lis very, .life hlDod withottt, jjer-
haps, any accumulation for later 
ytat j l . . .*• '-. - " 
avoiding income taxation, f h e s e 
long t ime leases, brought about 
by reason of this condi t ion , .a re 
t o . t he disadvantage, we th ink 'o f 
tbc country f rom many points of 
view, and some, method should be 
va.nces have been announced, 
however, including 2 1-2 cents 
•yard on percales .of the, bet ter 
grades " a n d 2 cents, on lower 
counts^ 5 cents and .6 cents 
piece, respectively, 'on sheets and' 
ad.opted by the Government, in i t s ' pillowcases, 5 to 10 per cen t 
plan for taxation t o ayoid the 
striction of business operations on 
acqpunt o f the .enormoiu 'taxation 
on properties-nf aU-Jcindi soliLat. 
an advance over the original cost. 
Secretary .Mellon has made 
very wise move in his plan of tax 
reduction. • I t ahoiild have 
heart iest support of the entire 
country, and every commercial or 
Business organization irf t h e coun-
try should immediately Begin 
campaign among Its own m 
bers-arfd among the 'people of-i ts ' 
community to urge upon Congress 
the prompt adoption of these p'ro-' 
posed reductions in Income titles. 
towels. Southern ginghams one-
half cent a ' yard, Southern cham 
b rays one-bait cent* to. ! 1-2 cents 
a .ya td . ,CQt tonsdes one-half cent 
taxation on a than's very 
It lessens His'ability t(f c'onUnui 
his Vroducth-e -powers,''or to .save 
anything f o r t h e future.^-InL*fcIs 
rc.'pect Secre ta ry MjltSS's advice 
la. exceedingly wiijeT It should', he 
atlopted without hesitation".* The 
ether reductions suggested by hini 
hould also meet w i t h the hearty 
approva l . : of Congress, and -the 
public, although we think fha t his 
p r o p p e d elimination "of the id-
called nuisance taxes is .the least 
e.drable-of '»li^o_Ks"^lifh. f 
These ' Auisance taxes \tv not, 
fee" b e l i e v e ^ n an>- wny whatever 
hSmper .any important ' business 
interests>-nor a r e they f e l t BjT the 
public to the ex'Unt that all' other 
taxes a r e felt.* .'• . . . ' - * 
TVe recently called at tent ion to 
tho f a c t that the high ta t f i i fon bn 
profits is prevent ing the salo of 
any 'proper t ies because the sell-
• feels tha t .he cannot afford - to" 
par t witK his property and give 
tip-a large portion of the profi t to" 
the Government unless h e can get' 
-price Which gives a l l 'o^ , hi.' 
re.>l m j u e for the^proper ty and. 
tffieugli aSWTTWElce care of the 
income taxat ion, ""This is result-
tag in many-casesAT i s year.leas-
es, par t ly f o r the purpose of 
COTTON PRICES AND COOPS. 
The recen) stiff advance Iri.tlte 
price of cotton meant more money 
to those formers whose cotton 
had no t been sold already, and to 
all those, who had cotton to sell. 
Also it' meant,, in a g rea t many 
instances, that the consumer must 
P»y higher prices f o r almost all 
kinds of cotton goods, which In 
turn helps the merchant who had 
the goods bought on' the basis of 
previously lower cotton prices 
a n d the- cqtWii mills which had 
'-he goods to sell; manufac tured 
f rom cotton bought a t . the earlier 
low;er market—all provided, 
toursc , tha t the. price o f . cotton 
does .not decline materially f rom, 
the recent, high levels.- -* '. 
For the-.textile mills, however, 
the cotton price situation ha* be-
come exceedingly serious, accord-
ing to The. Dry .Goods* Economist, 
which reports in its cur rent ii 
that so marked is the uncer ta inty 
that prices on goods a r e named 
only-from day to, day. 
anufac turers -and wholesalers 
are n"w in a betwecn-Seasons pe-
riod, Fall season ' buying being 
prptty well over, except in filllng-
in Way, and Spring season buying 
not ye t having 'gained any im-
petus. General business condi 
tions - continue'- soun'd; .railroad 
earnings-are 'keeping up w i 
loadings, show continuous 
reaso, mail order , h o u s e s five-
and-tcn chains, * and depar tment 
stored organizations cont inue to 
report increases in sales. Price 
Indexes ref lect an a v e r a g e r ise 
oyer those of the-same date) In 
1921. i . -
The cotton- shortage forecas t by 
the"6oveniment on N o ^ m b e r -1 
rengtheried by--fhe ginning 
report issued, l a te r by a crop re-
porting agency's estimate of • 9,-
472,000 bales and another of only 
3,000,000. With cotton apparent-
l y aiming fo r ' the 88 . cen t " mark 
the ri>w material situation. has be-
come so serious t h a t many, of the 
mills-' selling agents and commis-
«s name prices on f a b -
ricyj only f r o m day to day, says 
a yard , t i fks S per cent. All lines 
of prints Have been advanced in 
accordance with tho g rea t major -
ity \of groy goods.* New prices 
have .been made on 'Eastern-ma^le 
lines of che\iots,^ch'ambrays, seer-
su.ckers.and shirt ings f o r Spring. 
M l ' i f the new prices were 
nounced as subject to change 
inAiany instances 'orders are tak-lan j
en only , on goods for delivery 
within a brief period. Jobber ' 
prices tiave-Been - advanced i 
line with agents ' new quotations. 
Announcement b y tho Silk As." 
soclation of America t h a t the raw 
silk stocks in New York were 14, 
480 bales below those of a year 
ago had l i t t le effect o n t h e ' mar-
ket, because of the curtailment of 
operation by manufacture! 
which is" placed a t 60 per cen t of 
capacity. While staple silks are 
dull, there is. an active demand 
or novelties. 
In the 'absence of any freedom 
n Ordering by garment manufac-
urers, the style leaders " among 
whom i r e now tu rn ing their a t . 
iention to Spring output , -high-
vater mark has Been reached in 
the' Fall season movement • of 
d/ess goods and coatings., -. Prices 
Spring goods are high and 
firm, in sympathy with the mar-
te t .on high-grade wools. Scarcl-
plaid? will- continue, since 
iiijls are now t u r n i n g their, atten-. 
tioh to .light grounds. In .general , 
the demand f o r dress goods is in 
except of that o f a year ago 
Charlotte .Observer. 
FARMING'S NEXT STEP. 
The next logical s tep In agricul-
ture .is toward power farming. 
Whether fa rmers will welcome 
the. idea; or not makes no differ-
ence. , Conditions will force them 
in tha t direction. Evidence is a-' 
bundant showing the trend 
-vents. High" industrial w 
have, d r a i m d tha country^ 
point tr» throe very lean years' and 
are worried about 'what the f u t u r e 
holds: Ye't if thify would examine 
their sales records they would 
f ind a number of hopeful , signs. 
For example, there has been 
heavy fall t rade in* corn pickers 
These machines have been on' the 
iparket f o r several years, 
heretofore were not pu rchased.es-
tensively. This -$ear sales have 
been good. -Why? Lack of 
The corn had to be saved and 
Every person wljo)rt5aves the 
f i r m f o r the city Increases the 
Ranks 'of the food consumers arid 
eaves a gap In the ranks of -tho 
producers. ' We are rapidly ap-
proaching a balance. 
In order to maintain production 
it will be necessary f o r those on 
the fa rm to increase th^ i t produc-
tive capacity. ' T h f j u r t y answer to 
that problem is 'more and-, bet ter 
labor-saving . machinery. This 
means more power, bigger horses, 
more tractors, the use of electricl-
V- The .implement * companies 
complain of the f a rmers ' .lack of 
interest in their product ; 1 they 
f a r m e r s bought machines f o r the 
purpose. The field ensilage cut-' 
a n o t h e r ' m a c h i n e fa rmers 
are eTigerly inquiring about this 
year. . They cannot hire men 
cut corn and th^ow the.bufi<Hcs on 
the wagon. The casual- laborers 
}t the country districts have mi 
grated to- town," where they, can 
find, steady, jobs a t good pay. Few 
Of these men will ever move'back 
to the country. , 
There J s beginning to be" 
mand f o r more two-row and 
four-row Cultivators, while 
through the Southwest the 
wfieat f ields to. such : an ex ten t 
combine "has spread .over the 
that the old a fmy of. hobos vr\£-
followed the harvest f o r so m a n \ 
years-is no longer needeA The 
sale of tractors has gone steadily 
forward, n ° t so rapdly -as- in the 
v(ar years, b u t in good .volume. If 
there were better , more -versatile 
t ractors the sales would be much' 
g rea te r . -
There is a lesion iir all this f o r 
the implement "people if they will 
read It. Thfs is t he lesson : Farm-
ers .need more'labor-saving- yiua-
chinery; Very much of " the un-
res t out through the agricultural 
districts is caused by the lack "of 
help to get the work' done. I-ow 
prices.erfuse- some-of it , heart? 
bleeding politicians add a share .to 
if, high taxes cause part of i t . b u r 
back of all these is . the fac t 
the fa rmer ' s sops .and hia .former* 
have l e f t and thbre is 
more work than he can do alone. 
If .this unrest j s to be allayed 
nd food production is to be main-
taiifed in the years ahead. new 
labor-saving machinery must be. 
produced. Here Is the opportuni-
ty f o r the implement industry. A 
revolution In agricul ture is .taking 
place before their .eyes, and some 
of thfirii have been so overcome by 
their own. misfortune ' that.' " t hey 
have failed to see the hi^idwrit-
ing on.'the wall..much less read i t ' 
^ ^ S a a t r y can, res t oti .a replace; 
modt.Sasis. Yet thjit Is" practical-
ly where the implement business 
is resting now. 
Power farming, with all that 
the terni implies of bet ter a n f 
^iBger labor ;saving machines, . I: 
due for a great new e r a o f . pros 
perity. Conditions in agriculture 
are making -it Inevitable/ Farm-
era have studied t b i j problem be ' 
fo re , ' bu t they need to' study, i j 
a o i « > and s tudy it careful ly.— 
Gountry Gentlemen. 
B u . i n . i . A . Prohibition 
The papers a r e In the hab i t ' 
every once hi • while, of speak-
ing of " the handwriting bn tha 
wall." - The old expression la go-
ing to bob up before long, b e -
cause it was never . being mora 
plainly writ tha t the day of tha 
bootlegger is drawing t o i ts close. 
.On the one hand, his victims a r e 
being hustled off to the cemetery ; 
on the other, a "healthy reaction ' 
has 'set in on pa r t of the people in_ . 
the directon of respect f o r the*" 
The Eighteenth Amendment 
is becoming recognized as a f ix - ^ 
ture and there is a developing in-
clination to give it respect by ax-
ample. There has been no lack 
of erample in the high placea— 
there has been example in plen-
ty, but it has .been of t he bad s o r t 
Reception of the Volstead l a v 
prilosophy .of llvinjj- '-imparing 
to it real l i fe—was amidst sur-
roundings as humble as those 
which have witnessed, .the advent 
I n t o the wpriu pf the poorest hu-
man being that ever entered it. 
There was not room for thetn 
—JtiS—parent-i and the Child—In ^ . . . . 
flie J n n . Those who were b e t t e r ! a t the National Capital 
able to pay the price had pre-
empted its accommodations. 
the mother; in the agony that pre 
ceded the joy that was to follow 
the giving birtlj. to a "man-child,1 
had to . seek refuge" in $ common 
cattle stall 
'In,his worldly possessions,'Josus 
never outgrew these poor 
roundings; and when He suffered 
murtyrdopi a t the hands of 
established authorit ies of church 
and state, His body was put away 
a borrowed tomb. 
But since His bir th, civilization: 
has been carried forward by 
ew force. This force we ' today 
Itnse move Wen ly ' than- a t . any 
previnua^er ipd « » c . tha nativity. 
Still, Wtrvfi we look around 
and see the^jnequnlltics of wealth 
and the want and hunger in our 
midst, the result of the survival 
of the "law of tho jungle, ' 
realize tha t we yet havo a long 
ways to go before His l ife 's i 
in has reached, full f rui t ion. 
The whole "civilized" world 
IW engaged Tri a struggle f o r 
social justice, "but it la a hard 
truggle, for , as St. Paul say 
"wo wrestle ogainst principalitiNT 
against powers, against the rSffRT 
of the dafkness of the world, a 
gainst spiritual wickcdness in 
high places. 
Of the teachings of this Child 
born in a stable and laid j n 
manger, an eminent sociologist 
says: ."He praposed to reorganize 
iety by reorganizing man. The 
failure_.of the actaai manSis' 
in the ' doom, of every fo rm of 
democratic government history. 
The.citiZcnshipVl.yen when limited 
" : ' u ' upIH-r cbuse-s; has soon been 
nvolved in ruin. Yet, in spite,of 
s of t*e past , the hear t of 
i fd ctntmi democracy 
iwn, and .history^ hastens o: 
.vard "the goal prqmised ii> 
Irth of the Jewish" Child, whose 
nother named Him, J e s u i , The 
generation of society, cillled by-
he nanie of democracy,, means 
simply that all t he ' peop le 
hall share in political power, but 
hat all the peoplp shall share ' i n ' 
ho good of the World and in the 
ulncs. of life. It demands "the 
losdbil i ty-of an adequate career 
nr .cver j - man. woman and- child 
demands that the th ing w« 
agueiy call society a d j u s t itself 
o the demands and the duties in-
N«lved in this conception. This, 
the sort- of Hemdcracy Christ 
ilught- i t ; was to* perpetuate 
hese ideals; and so to plapt them 
the. hear ts pf men jn! to bring 
for th 'pract ica l f rui t , that He was 
'.v i *11 n >: to die." *- ".. . 
ChristianitS Sr a l i fe and ^ o t 
C£ll, says diev. .fedward' Everet). 
lie. Jesus insisted upon action 
instead of exprearion, "and 'It- is 
intefestiiig to- see, .in his own per-
nal hLstory.lhow closely he. held 
Antiself to his own. s t a t e m e n t , J. 
,vTo live.'.':sa'y« Dr. Hale, "as o n e | ^ ' 
lives who kno'ws: tha t God' is here 
as net* proved to be easy- But 
y , / I believe In God, the Fn-
V Almighty, the Maker of beav-
and earth, ' proves very i 
BuyChristmas Seals 
Jesus taught man. that-H^Tha^a 
spiritual' nature, and that its full-
•st development was necessory tc 
he highest a t ta inment of inilivid: 
ual and social good.. Hence', 
emphasized - the fundamental 
s trength and . happiness. Obcdi 
ence to H i ' will,' therefore , was 
truth tha t in- God was l i fe , light.' 
essential: to communion with Him. 
God cares," ' s u y j :Dr.~Br0yrl£ 
"About'-, this -distribution of. ROOI*' 
which goes on. equitably or in-
equitably^ under His great eye. 
God cares about these inequalities 
of condition among His cmldren," 
so glaring of tent imes as to be 
rueL God stare's, that the weal 
ire here and thore thrust v ' d e b y 
'.he shrewd and t h e strong, and 
I1U5. defeated in, the d c a r e s f a n i 
nobles t ' desires of -their -djsaps 
-'Jiinted hearts. T h e r ^ r i T v i l l of 
God concerning all these que«» 
ioi a rp.Wages and hours, as ' t c 
a p p a B ^ i f l o n of Uoid and of 
mines, as to the enjoyment of 
'nxury />r t h* suffering of penury. ' 
of a 
kind t h a t in itsejf gave encour-
agement to a f lout ing of the law 
on the pa r t of the balance of the 
country.^ But t he one developed 
circumstance tha t apella ult imata 
and complete triumph for tha " 
cause of .prohibition la t h a t tha 
Voice of Businesa is calling fo f i t . 
The New York Commercial la a 
business paper puBlished By and 
for Business men. W e f i nd {hat 
newspaper maintaining t h f t tta 
business man is interested la t he 
Eighteenth Amendment " t o a Ur 
greater extent, perhaps, than he 
realizes." I t is Incidental tha t .-
prohibition enforcement meana 
the stoppage of th'e flow of money 
through tha chaaaele of a t rade 
that ia unlawful and illegitimate 
In every way. That the manufac-
ture a n d sale of alcoholic bever-
ages is unlawful tolls only a por-
tion of the story. / 
What really counts, The Com-
mercial argues, is tha t the guar-
anteed sobriety of t he bulk of the 
people means bet ter and rfore e f -
ficient workers In Industry. A half 
sober worker is not an asset to 
any working force';, Npe is of ten 
a liability in the very l i teral senae 
of the word. He is no aid to any 
pran of decreasing manufac tur ing 
or operat ing costs. Economists 
know tha t such befuddled and un-
reliable workers burden t he coat 
heeta with f igures which should 
never bo there. Many employers 
who have , experienced the i r r i t a -
tion caused by the disorganisa-
tion of shop or f ac to ry force be-
cause of drink may never have 
figured the actual cost of such 
things, but they atill h a v e ' been 
icute ly conscious of the handicap 
they worjeed under. 
"Prohibit ion," maintains The 
Commercial, "may not be effec-
tive where tho individual haa su f -
" c e n t means to g r a t i f y his appe- . 
ti£e for <(rlnk, but bootleg whisky 
is not for the man of ordinary in-
come. Ho cannot afford t o pay 
f o r j t , and h e does n o t Aa a con. 
sequence," the bulk of the people 
actually find that prohibition p ro -
hibits. ' Of t h e t r u th of this a s -
sertion there can be no question. 
Employers who in pre-VoMaad < 
days were great ly troubled by em-
ployes who 'drank and were, there-
fore, uncertain and unreliable in 
many ways, -now say 
r inking-among workers 
industrial f ields is a thing^of t b a -
""»t." . . 
/ C o n c l u d i n g f a c t Is t h a t 
"thcMiusin.eae world has t e e n 
greatly -helped ' b y prohibition. 
This benef i t has accrued to tho 
•mployed a? well aa t he employing 
lass. Considered only in thik n « - ~ 
ga rd , prohibition deserves the"sup- ' 
po r t of those who would ' con-
serve the*! bestTmteresta of tha 
business ' j f e t o ^ j t h e coun t ry . "™ 
Charlotte Observer. * . . . . , , .irl
m said <Jto the highest eWorld is tha t .on t he spir* ot 
And-pur owti Comm on,^M|Buy Christmas 
easuro Up » i t . r U T m o r a J • 
dignity, ' i t will aever a t ta in t h a t 
the new Chicago Temple, 
ing 5So f e e t above the g r o o i d , 
the cross, twelve f e e t high and six -
feet wide, appears but a f e w In-
ches in dimonsions. Great flood 
lights will illominate. it by night 
while thf reflection of- the sun 
upon the gold-leaf-covered arms 
11 make it visible for -mi lea in 
the daytime. 
full degree of aUble prdsper i ty .v 
where each family shall s i t be-
neath its own vine and f i g t ree , 1 
.until, in ways appropriata t r f a o r * 
day, wiso and good men a r e aqoal . ' 
ly in tent upon knowing, tha will 
of God touching all these i n t e r - , 
ests a n d of! obeying tha t w i ^ In . . 
the cuh-ent distribution of tho 
goods of l i fe ." 
To both rich a n d ' p o o r , thai*- • 
tp«, we a ipea l t Is t h e n ' n o t 
something in , the l i fe and teach-
ings of this Chid tha t was "wrap - •. 
ped in swaddling clothes; and laid 
Seals •. 
B E T T E R 
T H A N ALL NEW 
ROGERS fltyrGHfpater ^crua • P a h U i M TWHUT and Friday At 
CHESTER. S. C. 
r W . w . f E C R A M , -Editor and 
A Real Southern Institution Serving the People 
Sealdsweet Grapefruit each 6c 
Sealdsweet Oranges, Doz 25c 
Real Emperior Grapes Lb. 12 l-2c 
Paper-Shell Pecans, Lb. 60c 
fancy English Walnuts, Lb. 35c 
SWEETEST BPTTEBy 55c 
Kingans Reliable"Breakfasjgiiftn Lb. 33c 
Kingans Pure Pork Sausage lb. 30c 
ROGERS' QUALITY c r f C D0Z. 3 9 n GUARANTEED 
COFFEE'S 
Golden Glow Lb. : : 
Chase and Sanborn Brand's 
Maxwell House : : : 
Headquarters - With the usheringin of De-
cember the mind naturally turns 
and thinks in terms of Gifts and 
Presents for those who are dear 
to you. 
Looking forward to this time 
we have in store for you a won-
derful •assortment of useful articles 
for you to select from-
Let us help you with your. 
Christmas shopping. 
S&TVQ Vtvsrtxvfcs choice 
" seUcWoTvs 




"And countless "bth^r auto 
necessities 
Let THE CHESTER NEWS do your 
Job Printing 
SERVICE and QUALITY * 
make cotton today. Bu t f rom f 
the* two million dollars or such a E 
mat ter which Bamberg , will , ge t J 
f o r ita cotton crop this year we do F 
not doubt tha t ther? will be . left E 
o v e r ' a v e r y good margin of. prof- E 
it*. • fe 
Arid what ia t rue of Bamberg is F 
t r u e of CTarfodon, of Calhoun, of ' 
Orangeburg and* most o f - t ne oth-
er counties'. 
. F o r . the ' f i r s t . . t ime in several 
years the lower par t 6t the S t^ te 
is get t ing Its head above water 
and fac ing a brightening fu tu re . 
It is hoped thai ita people will 
no t ' a l low what they .have accom-
plished with cotton in 1923 to 
sweep them into planting tot> 
largely o f ' co t top next year. I t is 
clear tha t cbtton ciui be ' made in' 
most par ts of this 'section ln,spite* 
of the boll weevil bu t It is -" very 
improbable tha t cotton can -be ] 
mad? every y i a r . 
There will bq yea r s ; in which • 
tha crop. will _ a l l ' ' l ike l ihood ( 
proved a t o t a l ' f a i l u r e . We can 
stand such years if we plan f o r 
them by living a t home'ahd by' 
depending 'as largely as possible 
I upon, otlfer things, seeing t o It 
t ha t ' co t t on is in the ' t rues t - sense 
[I a surplus.money crop. 
II W£ know now t h a t we -can live 
J wifhout .cotton. We have come 
j | p re t ty neaf doing, it under the 
] I most adverse • conditions when 
« nearly every one was head over 
II heels in d c b A n d » ' h < i n there vol 
JI no market for anythifig bu t cot-
4 | ton—-which we' did-not have. 
3 | . Now tha t the section is oft i t s 
J I fee t once more, and now tha t i t 
j r h a s learned how. to feed itself and 
31 make some money out of .o ther 
II things. It can use cotton t o gain 
j a- such as I t -has nevtr 
| before experienced. ". 
| . That ia what it should 'do. I n 
j t he pas t w e -have been slaves to 
j cotton in th i s fpar t of the .world, 
j -.We should "never allow . th$t to 
| come about again.—Mews and 




Silk Boudoir Lamps 
Silk T^ble Lamp? * 
.Silk- Bridge; Lamps 
Silk "Floor Lamps 
Silk Smoker Lamps 
Glass Boudoir Lamps 
Glass Table Lafrips 





Seals Saturday Night, Dec. 1 
PRICES: Reserved Seats" $1.65; Dress Circle, $1.10 
. /- Gallery, 85c, Induding Tax. 
CfiflERMfiCHINE'lUMBERCoV 
""••.LUMBER J£XTE7TE 
" "• • 
GOOD LUMBER BRINGSTl 
ONE REAL CONTENT- ' 
fOR ALLTHE MONEY HE 
•"KtwACp~1iP5WtHAS SPENT Closing Out Sale 
Get your Printing 
done at— 
There's'real content in buying lumbar that repre-
sents your money's" worth. People , are willing at 
times to: throw ' awa'jr-eaah fox frjpperies that, fade 
from view but. when they buy lumber ttiey want a 
good substantial deal. They get it, here. T 
See the great bargains in Men's 
Women's and Children's Shoes. 
'he Chester News 
JONES GO Where SERVICE 
and QUALITY 
MEETS 
Chester Machine & Lumber 
"The Yard of Quality" 
| Sural anil jeraanaf 
GREAT SALE OF SHOFS. WARM WINTER BLANKETS. 
We have a large stock of all 
grades of cotton and wool 
blankets. During this ' sale 
wo offer them at extra low pri-
'ces. - * 
-S3 cotton blankets, extra 
special -at J1.98. • 
Extra special prices on wool 
blankets. Don't'buy your wool 
blankets until -you first get 
KJpttz'low prices. ' 
One lot of grey army blan-
kets, big size, made for the 
English Aniw.Tf-Worth $5, 
Kluttz price Sw.98. This is 
blanket bargaii t tam can't af-
ford. to miss. . t 
All wool American olive 
drab blankets, brand ' new, 
72x83- Inches, and-some meas-
ure more, sold everywhere at 
JO, Kluttz 'firice While thsy 
last S3.SO. Ask the~" soldier 
boys how warm the O. D. blan-
kets are.""' 
Make This A Royal Society 
Christmas / -
Boy's' all leather Scout 
shoes, worth $2.15, Kluttz pri-
ces $1.75 and $1.85. 
Boys' and girls' broud sole 
stitched-down shoes, . regular 
$2.50 to fc3.00, Chmtmas sale 
price $1,50 to J2.9S?--V 
Low prices'oft boys' l/rogue 
and army style hifh-elass shoes 
We have just received our 
spring shipment 'of ladies' low 
' q u a r t e t ^ ' t h a t we had 
rushed Here for ouV December 
sale". Therevarej»,many .lovely 
hew styles. They are marked 
especially^ towjfpr this sale. * 
I 
See those $3 splendid and 
dressy vicikid Sunday., shoes 
tfluttt Offers at $1.99 for this 
December sale. / 
- $*5 to $6 ladies', dr.ess'sho'es," 
black ; or brown,- 12 different 
• styles to, select' from, special at 
.this sale $3.95. -
< Men's $4 goodAstrong and 
.servfceible everyday shoe at 
this December sale *$2.48. 
* $2.85. all leather scout shoes 
for men $1.98. 
' Army hoty-nail shoes, first 
grade, $2.98., 
. . $5.men's army officer's dre& 
shoes a t $3.98. 
$5 men's ~ attractive. dress 
shoe/i, guaranteed to be the 
best $5 shoes made,, .special "at 
Kluttz Dep^ypent Store has cathered together this time the 
. richest, and moat exquisite collection of Chriitmas Gift ROY-
AL SOCIETY GOODS ever assembled in the Carolina.. .Roy-
al Society Art Goods make the moat acceptable and economi-
cal Christ ma* Gifts .of tbcm all. .We believe all i f be ladiea 
would say, "Amen!1' to. that. Come to see the pretty Royal 
Society things, ladiea. " Whether yc»u wanMp buy- or, not, la-
dies, it. will make your eyes sparkle with joy\to see the many -
pretty Royal Society goods. \ 
Ladies' Ready-to-wear 
No store in Chester is showing prettier. .Ladies' Ready-to-
wear than Kluttz Department Store. -Drepses and .Coats of 
all kinds at radically low prices during this sale. Ladies, see 
Kluttz big stocjk of dresses and coats before you buy and save. 
CHRISTMAS TOWEL SALE. 
tVe haye asscmbqjd the most 
hcautifuf collection of towels 
fjor Christmas presents you 
.nave ever seen. Many are put 
up : j n ; attractive Christmas 
boxes and' make appreciative 
.Riftr. - > ' ' ' 
7"<\' Christmas present tow-
els at 50c, $1 ones at. 7'5c. 
- $3.50 Christmas towels\J 
wash jogs And_t»lih mat sets, 
beautifully arranged in .Christ 
mas" towels, Vash fttgs and 
"bftth sets, beautifully arranged 
In Christmas boxes, $2.45 
dufing, this si^le. -$2.75 value 
seta! at 41.45. - * 
65c Extra heavy weight arid 
extra size »Turkisl\ towels 50c'. 
Other Rood Turkih v. .-J 
values at 37 .1-2 and 25c. 
35c.. Highly advertised 
" Booth' tqwe!s, ^ 18X30, inches, 
extra heavy weight and , very 
absorbent; a t . 25c. 
BIG SHIPMENT OF WALL 
PAPER. , 4 
\Vc have received » great 
shipment df Wall paper. We 
bought a big qliafititu. and 
purchased* it cheap and paw 
the bargain ort to you. There 
are ,25 .different patterns. Ma-
ny worth up* to 40c. . --Klut. • 
December' -sale * price-20c.. a 
double roll of 16, full yArds. 
Beautify and brighten .tip. your 
rooms' for ChriatmM. „_vi_t)j 
Kluttz high grade wall(pnper 
at extra Jopr priced 
NEW MILLINERY REDUCED 
We have just received many 
aftractivo mid-season, ladies'-
hats that we offer at half, their 
regular prices. 
flaSlERY BARGAINS. , 
65c men". attractive wooT 
hosiery special a t 50c. 
Slen's 35c. Egyptian yam 
Hose a t 25c. 
. M«i's ^serviceable hosiery 
pair 10c. ' '• ... 
• i l . 50 ladles' beautiful .«() 
wi/ol hosiery special a t 98c. 
S2 ladies' gorgeously at-
tractive wool hosiery »t $1.48. 
05c part wool hose a t 5p«. 
See those imitation f l . 5 0 
wool hose at 25c. pr. 
Ladies' and children's ser-
viceable hosiery, pair 10c. 
. Men's ' fS very dressy brogue 
tyle shoe at *4-98. 
'S SUIT BARGAINS. 
Men's $30 all tvool' finely 
tailored suits in several .at-
tractive patterns, December 
sale price $18.50. 
Boys'" LOVELY SUITS $2.98. 
' Hbw .would you like to buy 
a boy's all-wool "heavy ' weight 
blue serge sailor suit a t $2.98, 
\that is.sol^ .-all over Chester 
at $51 Well, you can buy them 
•t ' 'klIt t i_Oepartment sale for 
»2.98. Sites 8 to 3. Every 
Suit,'has an attractive coat . "pf 
i n n s .on i t i 
Other, splendid values 
en's .suits ' a t $14.75 
POUND BUNDLES 60c. 
• Big lot. of poll/id gingham 
bundles, best wo have had in a 
long time, now- patterns, 
worth 75c to $1, special- a t 
60c, a bundle. 
Young.men's.*11 wool suits 
made up in .the l^cs t 'tea-
hound" styles', -$25 J l o t t , spe- 12c. Hack towels,' nice, size,' 
cial.__ a t $14.95. Greatest -peclal at 8c. , 
young men's suit vSliies in . . ( 
Chester, * . . ...,• • ' h 
— RUBBER OVERSHOES. 
'$20 OVERCOATS $14.95. Kluttz Department sore l a s 
' • ; , ' tne njott wonderful •bargains In 
Men's/ excellent., albwool 1iu.blter Overshoes for every 
oVercoats; $20 .values, siefijal member of the family. -. Low 
at this sale at ontji. $14.95. prices, too, on Rubber bodta. 
JUMBO SIZE OCTAGON . 
SOAP Sc. 
Prom now until Christmas 
*-e offer the" great big slie Oc-
-20c. DRESS GINGHAM 10c. 
For the opening days dt litis 
December sale. Kluttz offers 
lovely dress gingham, magnifi-
cent patterns. SolJ at 20C 
.everywhere at ykrd1lOr. Mr. W. L. Murphy' attended tKo 
Furmun-Ctertisijrt game In ;Grecn-
villo yesterday.' - , 
one. regardless of his station in lowanee f o r those who seem to e*4 | 
life, to be compelled to excuse cer- pect it even if . t hey do no t de-1 
Iain lapses on the por t of others, maud i t J t is l i lu pouring oil I 
Wel l , ygo must allowance* f o r on troubled waters in a f a y , bu t " 
-him, you know," ' i i .-in all too com- few of ua have the t ime to make 
mon view taken bj( the major i ty things easier f o r others- when we 
of persons. Perhaps if less allow- are vitally concerned With our 
anco is made" f o r others t h e y own ineresta. The strong man 
nlivht'. live to thank us f o r our wins out In Jhe end, but o strong 
stand. Of. course, however, we ma» must also be i w i j e man ' in 
e f t hot be too part icular . about order to reach t he height*. He 
condemning - the practice of - ex- must lea»* h o w .to g e t t o the . top 
cusing ofhere if we'-dbrselves are VHhqul trampling on the right* of 
Kuijty of asking others to excuse o thers ; he-must lend a friendljr 
us. It is a rule tha t s h o u l d ' . a c t hand l jhan needed even to - the 
both ways, apd sometimes the l e n g t h . i t conUnnln j f to make 'nee-
critic draws criticism, upon him- essary allowances, bu t a t ' t he sam" 
self for doing What he condemns t ime he nrorf learn hew not t o 
in others. 'S tand ing on our own mnke allowances that are not ab-
fee t and. fac ing .the world on our solutely esaentll. He may bo 
own meri ts is, perhaps, the best I criticised f t the t ime, but devel-
«i.iy by Which to gather that s e l f - ' opment* will show tha t his refus-
al nfiden'ce tha t is so necessary a . a l to excuse a man'* weakness a t 
pa r t of our equipment. We never a certain t ime-in the latter '* life-
c m do" it, however, if we look to proved to be the turning point 
others to help us over every inch most needed. Nor m a y we hope 
ot the way. It is not always pos- to have allowances made for us 
•ible to accomplish all tha t .we all a long the way. We might 
m.iy have had in mind, of course, merit such t rea tment once In a 
. wiihmrt aid frnfli j i t h jm . but if while, but working on o u j own 
we wa)lt t j y t e s t o u r s trength and initiative and by o u r own efforts 
demoti irfate what we really are develops strength and produces 
citpnh/e o f doing we should b« results not at tained otherwise. 
willink to make the effort alone, 
' and tiA^tand the outcome .. wha t - 1 A' prisoner, serving a te rm in 
• over it n jy i i [ > - Atlanta prison f o r ccwnterfeltlng, 
' I t is q jp tc t rue that we mi£ht was sentenced two .additional 
i 'irake th ings a little pleasanter all. year* f o r counterfe i t ing money 
• round' if we continue to make al- and passing it in prison. 
GREAT FALLS LAND 
\ FOR SALE 
6 0 Monday, December 3, 19'23'at 11-A. M. the 
Clerk of Court at Lancaster will sell 2 tracta of land 
on the "Lancaster sideof-Catywba, Kincr about, 9B$-
and a half miles from GreaVFalls, containing on a 
tfhole 790 acrej/ 'Thene are several se't.tiemeYits arid 
several farms in operation. Much valuable timber 
and great duantities of eord .Woqd are on this'land. 
Purchasers of Elizabeth fteighu .lots ift Great Falls, 
ten^ears ago have seen several of these lots bring 
more than ten times the amount.originally, paid for 
them. Cash or terms. • , 
Sold in the suit of John T. Rocfdey and James H. 
Glenn, Receivers Plaintiff vs Adam Barnes, et al De-; 
fendants. 
\^a^'vuess 
Right now .you a r e "at 
the productive age of 
"jtfil—'the ' t ime' w h e n 
you should lay aside 
something each pay-
day to insure comfort 
and happiness, f o r 
you a/i^l your loved 
ones in la ter yeJSs. .< 
Golden Opportunity To Get' 
AUTOMOBILE OR OTHER VALDABLE PRIZE 
Without(Cost 
A little work and any person in Chester county may ride in an 
- --X ^-.automobile. 
- S E N S A ^ N A L OFFER BY 
TOE CHESTER NEWS 
T h i s Is N o Contest . ^ 
We will gladly helfry«u get-an' account started' 
and aid it to grow by payJhg you interest. 
• J . E . CORNWELL, 
Clerk of Court . 
Chester . S . C., Nov. 13th, 1923; 
•16-23-30. • 
gauge shot'gun. Worth $37.50. On display at Ches-
tecHardware Co.- v*.. 
30- Names—Royal Easy Chair," mahpjwiy. with 
buck skin upholstery. Worth $30, andon display at-
Clark Furniture Co. ~ ; 
2P Nanjes—Cut "glass \^£ter'set, consisting of 
four-quart, pitcher and siywater glasses. Sells ior 
$20 and can be seen on display at Chester Hardware 
Witfi cotton selling. at above J53 cents 
there is no use to tell you |Hat cotton 
<gOftds will be much higher fdr-Spring. (J 
will pavyou to lay in a good supply or 
staple tfpqds. "We havMhem at the old 
price, and we can-s»i>f6 you money. You 
will find thefbltowmg items to be real 
values. ' 
18. Names—Mahogany base Electric Floor lamp. 
Georgette 24-inch'shade. Worth $18 and can be 
. seen on display at ClaTrk Furniture.Company. 
12 Nanjes—Latest Winchester single-shot, 22 ri-
fle. Worth $12.50' and on display at Chester Hard-
ware Co. 
.10.Names—26 Piece Johnson EngJish Porcelain 
Breakfast set on display-jit Chester Hardware Go. 
.Worth £-10.00. \ -\ 
lQ'Names—Tan Dollars lyo'rth of any msrehan-
, dise carried by Hough Jewilry Co. . 
• o Narees—Five Dollars,worth of any njbrchandise 
carried by Houglj JewelrXCo^. ." 
, 1 Name!-=2 blade packet knife,'worth $1. Can. Be 
seen.at-Chester Hardware Co:. • \ 
CASH COMMISSIONS * 
• if any, one" securing subscriptions to The News 
should prefer a cash commission in preference to a 
.jprrjie. sa^Wvjjtay be done, the.amount of which will 
,bo mad/ khovta to applicants. •'• . ' / • 
SEND IN YOUR NAME/ 
Those desiring to secure subscribers Tor The. News 
are requested to advise the office'of their intention 
'.•of-so doing. The News would be glad for any one to 
-call at the office for explanation in detail of this seh-
satiorial offer, • . • » . j 
OLD SUBSCRIBERS COUNT TOO." 
,Sill)scriptioris'c'ollected. from those now' on our 
niailihg lists, will" aUo count for;the'prizes. A list of 
,'thesc names can b<S secured by writing The News or 
' calling at the office. 
NOT A CONTEST. 
OonJt confuse this offer with the usual newspaper 
subscription content. All you have to do is to get the 
required- number 'of subscribers and then the prize 
/is'turned-ijyel'.to you.. . • 
In sending in names campaigners are requested to 
Y~write, najrie and address («• Subscriber plainly; and 
slatel.whether new. or olil supMriber,. ' 
SHEETS. 
81x90 Pepperell Sheets v'- - -
81x90 Bull Dog SSee t i .. 
63x90 Pcppcroll Sheets — — 
' ' • ' . 'SHE^T^NG-
10-4vBleached Mohawk Sheeting a t . . . -
^•4 Bleached4 Mohawk Shee t ing a t ' 
9-4 Unbleached Pcpi>9rell Sheeting a t . 
9-4.Good Grade Bleached Sheeti;»g i t . 
SPREADS 
G3x90 bes t i |T ido Krlnkic 
81x90 beat-grade Kririkle Sjkfiad a t . . 
ffoytLs 
Special lot heavy T^rkirfwTowels a> __ 
Big> value* iri othei* /Towcls.\ • 
P I E C E GOODS! 
~6enujne Riverside Cheviots "a tV- -
Riverside Chambwys a t ' i_ j 
Real Lad-La^ie Cloth^it 
Amoskeag Utility Gjn^ham, the real a r t 
Best grade Heavy Outings a t 
Beautiful quali ty Sea Tttland. a t -vw -
32-lfi'ch kyr t lo 'Clo th . f a s t colojs . a t . - . 
592 Names—-Latest MbdeJ, Ill24.i5{ar touring 
1 Display at L'CSi Cro'ss'. WorHr»59^:r»0. 
403 Names—1924 Ford Ruriabout. -seif-stw 
TRESPASS NOTICE, 
AH persons., are hereby warned 
not to hunt, f ish . allow^cattle to 
run a.t- larg^, o r .otherwise tres-
pass on.-the lands owned or toi i -
, trolled, by either, 0C the* under-
signed. - . 
Mnu.T. L. Blalock 
- ' .Mjs. W. E. Cojnwell, 
' MrsTM. D. Hughes, 
" Miss Marioti Durhoui, 
J . C. ODonnel l r • -
. Andy Young, 
Mrs. O.' A. Berr inger , 
W . v E . O O T M M H , - , V \ 
Mrs. E d W ^ L - -Ouller, , 
Dr. F . M. 'Durham, , ^ 
. ; H. O. Tennant , 
... ... Young Kennedy.-
Chester , S. C., NOT. 9th, 1923. 
' 9-16-23-80. 
;  • Runabout, 'self-stirtcr; 
filled with g48 and oil/ready to/run. Worth §403.50. 
. 190 NSmJs—^4 Piece" W alrrdtTjed roorK-siiil^, con~ 
•sistlng of Ww-foot, bed. Vanity "dreWn cJiiiroiiieRr 
and vanity dresser bench. On tlispla/ atsClark i 'ur-
mture Compari^ and sells for 
- 7? Namesr-Scllers Speeiiu white enameled'kitch-
en cabinet; on display a* Clark Furniture ComDaiiv 
and s^lls for $72.' 7 - ' . _ . ' 
. 37 Namesr-Hhaca Itommerl^Slapfclc^irrelr . ia-
Get your Printing 
done a t — -
The> joVe are only a few. of the item§ ip 
cotWff^pods-that we'ate offering:. There 
' are lots <5t other things, such a? Blankets; 
Comforts Table Linen-', Table Napkins, 
that will be to'your advantage. to buy 
fright now.- - •-- -——-
The Chester News 
Where . SERVICl 
and QUALITY 
MEETS ster News 
